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~lan~~~emorandum 
1. The "Applications of nuclear techniques to a~icultura.l renea.rch" programme 
has been in existence since 1959. 
Preparation of the 1976-1980 fi7~-year programme began in 1974 ; CPR\ 
was oonsul ted and it recognized· the scientific value of this prog:-..;..· . .me a1·.d 
suggested that everything should be done to bring the8e n.ctivi tias gra.dualJ..,v 
into siep with the coordination of a.grioultu.'l;'al research. 
2. The implementation of this programme was large~ based on the activity of 
tTAL (Instituut voor Toepa.asing v~~ Atoomenergie in de ~1dbcuw) ~~Q 
subcontracts concluded b,y that Institute. 
3. r1hile the prograiDJ:!le a oormected with the coordina. t.ion of a..zrioul tural 
research were being prepared, a.coour:t was taken of the existence of the 
"Applications" activities and the projects submitted in tho framework 
of the 1976-80 fi~o-yea.r programme. Thus, projects whose. aims conformed 
exa.otly with the agricultural research progr~es but which ha~ 
traditionally figured among the activities of the "Applications" progr.:unme 
were left in the latter. 
4. The Council did not adopt the "Applications" progra.rm."le. Ho•·rover, at the 
meeting of 24 Februar,y 1976, the Council duly noted ~he CoL~ission's 
intention to investigate to what extent the activities oentionod in the 
proposed "ApplicatiorAs" progra'Iliile could be inserted in the fr~mework of 
the coordination of agricultural research. 
5. In the absenoe of this programme 
- the hypothesis under which the common progrwmes of agricultural resoJ.rch 
were prepared is no longer apposite. This applies mainly to the 
"Proteins" and "Livestock effluents" programmes ; 
- 2 ... 
- an i~ortant p~rt of ITAL's ~ctivities has lost the Community's finan-
cial backing ; existing teams therefore face the prc:pect of disappear-
ing without being giv~n the indispensable time for adjus·~nent so that 
they can arrange for other activities in continuance of their career. 
,, 
6. l.lith this in mind, and with the assistance of CPRA, the Commission 't 
identified a number of projects which wer~ contained in the proposal for tl 
an "Applications" pro~1ramme but which, in the absc:mce of such a prograrnmC', 
would normally havP. formed part of one of the Communii:y program~:.es for 
the coordination of agricultural research pursuant to the Council. 
Decision of 22 Jul>· 1975. 
7. In its proposal appended hereto, ·:·he Commiss~on draws conclusions from 
the situation describP.d above, more especially in point S, and proposes 
an amendment to the above-mentioned Decision of 22 July 1975. 
This amendment consists of the addition : 
- to the Proteins programme 
-of projects to be implemonted initially within the "Applications" 
progral'fl:ne in the fields of the symbiotic fixation of nitrogen and 
the uso of mutations ; 
- of certein other projects cLosely connected with the above fields 
also provided for by the "Applicaticns" programme in th~ field of 
fcrfilizers; 
- to the "Livestock Effluents" programrr.<? 
- of a project cnnsidered to be complementary to the current projects 
for the building of mathematical models. 
8. The period assigned tc such extensicns of each programm~ must be the 
same as the period assigned to th~ programme itself. 
Community financing, however, ;s limited to a period o·:- h.io y~ars. 
9. The financial involvement of the Community amounts to 0,75 million u.a. 
I?roposal for a. 
........... ........_ .. _ ........ _..,.. 
Council Decision 
- -
Council Decl~ipn of 22 July 1975 
adopting common research programmes and progr3mmes for the coordination of 
research in the fields of animal leucoses, livestock effluents, beef 
production and plant protein production (75/460/EEC) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the Eurcpea.n Economic Community, 
and in particular Artiole 43.thereof' i 
(1' Having ro~rd to th~ proposal from the Commission ' 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament (2) 
.. 
·Whereas Council neguJ.a·tion (EIOO) IJ 0 1728{74 of 27 Jw·.e 1974 on the 
coordination of agricultural research (J provides for the coordination at 
Comm1mity levol of national agricultural research activities in order to 
further the att~innent of the aims of the common ~·icultural policy ; 
(1) 
(2) 
(.3) 
. ' 
•••••••••• 
OJ N° L 18i, 5 July 1974, p. 1 
- 2-
\fuere.1.s ,\rticlo 5 of the above mentic•nt-i Reguhtion provides that the 
Council sha.l). decide on specific measures for the coordination of research 
activities designed to allow ra·tion:l.l org3.11ization of means employed, 
efficient use of results and th~ orientation of such work to~·rards the aims 
,of the common agricultural policy a.nd shall also dGcide on the i:nple.mentation -, 
of joint projects designed to aecond or supplemfint ;-rork undert:lken in the -
Member States in fields which are of particular importance to the 
CommunHy ; 
Where:-.s Cou.:J.Cil D,Jcis:i on (75/t;-60,/I!:EC) of 22 July 1975 (4 ) adopted. common 
research prograL~es and programm~s for the coordin~tion of rese~rch in the 
fields of animal leucoses, livestock effluents, beef production and plant 
~.cote:i.n production ; 
Whereas it is desirable to include in the COlili!lon research programmes on 
livestock effluents and plant protein production a.riditiona.l projects which 
will complete or complement the existing programmes ; 
Wheraas it is desirable to make UBtl of the experience gained by the 
Communities in their research programmes on Applications of Nuclear 
Teclmiqaes to Agrirmltu!'e ; l-:hereas this experience is directly relevant 
to the common resea1~h programmes on livestock effluents and plant protein 
production ; 
Whereas the fu1anoial contribution of the Community shall be decided by the 
Council, 
HAS DEC ID !m AS FOLLOWS 1 
------------~ (4) OJ N° L 199,30 Ju~ 1975, p. 37 
Gl , 
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Article 1 ______ .._ 
Article 5 of Oounoil DBoision n° 75/460,/EEc o:f 22 Ju:t.y lo/7) is: h~:re'hy 
amended as follows : 
at Livestook Effluents Common Programme delete 't2. 14\' ooo /t." and 
inserl "2.200.000 u.a..". 
at Plant Protein Production Common Programme delat.a "2. 572.875 u. a." and 
insert "3.512.875 u.a." •. 
Article 2 
This Decision shall t~ effect from l J9nuary 1977. 
Done at Brussels 
/ 
'J 

